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Notes About Town.
Twists t hemp cures felon's.

..The season of Lent begins today.
.St. Valentines day next Sung)...

..Collectors know when their work is dun.
.Township and borough election next Tues-

day. Febniary sixteenth.
We add thirty six new subscribers this

wrek, mostly in Harlon' township.

..We have been remembered by Representa-
tive Felkenbury in the way of Rublic docu-
ments.

The anniversary of Washington's birth-
day, the nest legal holiday, occurs one week
from next Monday.

.Cisterns being dry a large number of our

citizens are purchasing water by the cord. It
come. in c,zcs from Jones' Lake.

-.Forty girls will run• after a snob with a

gold-headed cane where one will shy up to a

fellow with. good sound horse sense.

.It Liu,been so very cold for the last week,
that our reporter has not been able to get
a,uad town much to collect notes.

.The thermometer stood at twelve degrees
below zero at 8' o'clock a m yesterday, and
was not above 6 degrees below in all day.

..The Annual Reception of Rough & Ready
Fire Company, No. 1, F. -tday evening, was well
attended. Everything connected with it pas-
sed oft pleasantly. The receipts were fl5O.

Bums & I,..Zichols, of the Eagle Drug Store.
say they intend to purchase a thermometer long
enough so as to allow the mercers to fall tar
enough to tell the temperature ie.this climate.

..The M. E. Sociable will be held at the resi-
dence of E. L. Weeks on Fnday evening next.
A god time is expected as Mr-and Mrs. Weeks'
always take especial pains to make it pleasant

..Some welfare so moral as to think that it
is very wrong for a boy to go to a circus, but
will keep a lad turning fanning mill ten hours,
band him live cents and stand 'and wait for
the boy to thank, them.

Remember that No. 2 Fire Company Will
bold a Reception Friday evening, Feb. 20th,and
i”sure and give them a warm one. Let our
Fire Department receive the encouragement
:hat 6 justly due it.

Scott Baldwin, Prot. of equestrian manipu-
lation', at the Tarbell House,says that the mer-
cury la.st night fell into the cellar awl ran nut
under the hatchway door.and how much colder
it was be does not know.

..The attention of our readers is called to the
15t13 section ofthe election law approved Janu-
ary 1874, as follows :

SECTION 15.—That at the election to be held
on the third Tuesday of February next, and at
tie election annually then:alien there shall be
elected in each election district in the State, as
well as those wherein the registration of voters

Las heretofore been made by officers appointed,
and sot chosen by the people to pertorm the
duly. re. in all others, one person as judge and
two inspectors, in conformity with the general
laws of the Commonwealth, to conduct the
elections for one year, and also an assesair who
shall perform the duties incident to elections as
required by the provisions of this act..

.Let every Democrat be at the polls and see to
it that competent and reliable men nre elected
tothe above offices it possible. These officers
are to take charee of the elections next fall.

Great Bend Tannery Based.
Fulmer's tannery at Great Bend was destroy-

ed by tire on Wednesday night Last. About
2.000 sides of leather and a quantity of bark
wen• destroyed. The original cast 01 the tan-
nem and machinery was owoo.. It was built
only about tour years ago.: It isainsured to ful-
h rover the loss. The wont Mature of It is
tbec. about fifteen working 'men are thrown out
nt eui2loym t.

Fire is Jackson.
About ten o'clock, last Saturday morning,the

s;••re 01 di M. Benson, in Jackson, WAS discos,
end to be on tire. It etuebt from his pipe In
tie. Masonic and Odd Fellows' Hall on the

floor After a d•verate fight, about
one hundred of our citizens assisting, the fire
was extinguisher' and the building saved, but
th, 11.1 i and Furniture wits badly damaged.—

Niasonie and Odd Fellow's' fraternity will
bold their regular meetings ha Roberts Hall
anti! their noon is repaired. • T. W• C.

Jack,on, Fel, 8, 1875. • !•

Fa Weeks more of Winter
According to tradition and the declarations

of the weatherProphets.the Ground Hog snakes
his first appearance for :he season on Candle.
was Day, which falls in the Stiltrnil of Fehru-
ary They further tell us that It, he dots not
see his shadow, when making tvs appearance,
he remains out at LI that then the;winter is end-
ed ; but if he does see his shadoW he

returns to bin hole and remains there Bi,.
weeks longer, which is indicative that winter_
will continue for that length of time. Now,
Tuesday morning of last week was bright:and
clear in this locality, and if the aforesaid
Ground Hog did make his appearance and had
his eyesopen, be could not fail to seehis shad-ow, provided he wasnot too thin to Cast. Westeal; now watch ctosely and see whether these
weather prophets are fooling us or not. Wehope they may be fooling, for eta weeks mereof winter will. be more than our coal pile can
stand, and what then !

Demomatio Camas.
The electors of Bridgewater are requested

to meet at Montrose, Saturday February 13th
1875,between 1 and 4 o'clock, p. tn. to put in
nomination township officera to be voted for
on Tuesday, February 16th, 1875.

BY Oimcn ConrirritE.

Tannery Barns.
• On Saturday morning last about 07e o'clock
the tannery of l'ilzmrs, Weilhrling & Bruning
in Oregon township, about three miles from
Honesdale, was discovered to be on fire. The
buildings including the tannery and store were
entirely consumed. The dry leather and hides
were saved. Loss estimated at $lO,OOO ; insnr.
since $2,500. Policies to the amount of $7,000
had recently been allowed to lapse.

Female School Directors'
At the election last year two ladies were

elected members of the West Chester school
board, 60 that the board consists of four male
and twofemale members. A few days ago one
of the male members resigned, and:a third lady
Mrs. Jacob Price, was chosen by the board to
fill the vacancy,so that there are now three
male and three female directors. The borough
superintendent of the schools of West Chester
is also a lady.

A Large Lumber man.
A correspoedent of the Milford herald claims

that Joseph Atkinson is entitled to the belt for
being the largest lumber dealer in Pike county.

field ofoperations is White Deer Pond end
vicinity, where some font thousand logs lay
skidded for transportation. An army of men
are chopping and clearing toads and starting
the logs together with ox. teams. Twenty
spans of horses (at s4'eacb, per day) are rrmov
ing the logs at the mills at Kimble's and Pal-
myra. A portion of the lumber will be turned
over to the Del. & liud. Canal Co., for repair-
ing their works, and' the balance will find a
foreign market.

Binghamton Ways.
The cigar dealers in Binghamton suffered loss

by the depredation of a man with an umbrella.
His plan was to enter the store and ask for a
cigar, meanwhile banging his umbrella by its
handle on the show case When the clerk
handed him a box of cigars to select from he
took one and handed over a one, two, or five
dollar bill. When the clerk turned about to
make the change the customer dropped a num-
ber of cigars into his umbrella, took the change
and walked out, carelessly drawing the um-
brella tips together and stepped off as dignified
as an acting corporal. The man was caught
in the act, after hip movements had been watch
ed for some weeks, but he settled the case.

AKlitaka
Enrretts DEMOCRAT, Stns :—ln looking over

the Annual Statement of the receipts and ex-
penditure of Susquehanna county for 1874,1
find it shows that I was charged with $19,83
as exoneration'', but as that was a mistake, I
would say for the benefit of my-self, and that
the inhabitants' of my town (Lathrop) may
know how it is, that about one third ofthe
$19,83 was exonorations and the balance was
errors in the countyDuplicates.

Respectfully Yours,
ANSEL MERRELL, Coll. of Lathrop.

Hopbottom, Feb. sth, 1875.

A Serious Joke
Two young ladies and gentlemen in Ulster

county, N. Y., put themselves in a situation
one evening lsst week that they now feel sorry
for. A ball was held at which there was a
large attendance of the young people in the
neighborhood. During the festivities somebody
proposed they shOnld have a marriage, so the
young couples to carry -out the sport stepped
forward before a dignified gentleman who
speedily pronounced them man and wite.—
Since it has been discovered this gentleman. i.,
a Justice of the Peace, the couples are very

much disturbed in their minds. One young
lady is reported to have spent the whole of the
next day in crying, her grief being intensified
by the fact that she was engaged to another
gentleman.

Beecrvered
Mr. George Dean, the young man who sud-

denly became insane while stopping at the resi-
dence of Mr. L. Dudley,on Lewis street, a short
time since, and wasafterward taken to the res-
idence of his brother near this city, has nearly
recovered. On Monday last he awoke, after a
long and heavy sleep, and asked the man who
was attending him it he had nut been 111. He
was told that he had, whenApparently remem-
bering something of what bad passed, he in
quired if he had notbeen wild, and expressed a
fear that he might hale hurt his attendant,whn
was an old man. After. being assured that no
one was hurt, ho seemed satisfied, and has
shown no symptoms of insanity since. The at-
tack was caused by severe mental labor in an
office where he was employed--Binghamton
7Vmes.

Clean Teeth.
If you will only keep your teeth clean they

won't decay. The wonderful dentifrices which
are sold at fabulous prices are greatly inferior
to a simple mixture of soap and prepared chalk
with a little something like orris root : but the
essential articles are soap and chalk. The drug-
gist will przpare you enough for a quarter of a
dollar to last a long time. When you go to
bed, with a broad, soft tooth brush go through
the mouth thoroughly. If disposed to a bad
mouth you may repeat the dose in the morning
But the principal article for keeping the teeth
clean is a tooth pick—a soft goose quill—which
you mustuse atter eating, no matter though it
is a piece of apple, and, if convenient., after the
pick use a mouthful of water torinse from be-
tween the teeth what the tooth pick may have
left.

How be Saw Rime..lf
A person in a certain town, who was adicted

to drunkenness, hearing a considerable uproar
in his kitchen one night, had the curiosity to
step without noise to the du to know what
was the matter, when he tumid his servant's in-
dulging in the most unhouni.ed roars of laugh-
ter at a couple of negro boys who were mim-
icking himself in his drunken tits—as how he
reelecrand staggered, bow he looked, and 'nod-
ded, and hiccoughed,' and tumbled.

The pictures which these little daikles drew
of him, and which had filled the rest with-veil
inexlmustable merriment, struck him with so
salutary a disgust that from that night he be

a perfectly sober wan„ to the joy of his
wife and children. It's a pity some other men
could not see themselves imituted in a like
mununer.

Killed by aBull.
The MiddletownIfereitry gives the following

account of a terrible occurauce Lt the country
seat of Mi. John Nadir : In his stables at his
faun, Mr. Pondir has some fine blooded stock.
among which thefinforted hull, "Duke ofOak.
land," a thoroughbred Alderney, ofgriet value.
Saturday, the herdsman. Michael. noticed that
the bull bad slipped his halter, which he at-
tempted to replace, when the bull caught him
on his horns, goring him in a horrible manner
ant. throwing him partly beneath the manger.
Twomen who beard the noise-bitatened 10 the
spot, and With piteliforks and Chihli .atteingted
to keep the infuriated animal ,from his victim,
but in vain. They 'Saltily MIa last resort shot
the bulL The injured man was found to be
literally torn open, his entrails protruding. Ile
ogly lived afew hours. lie leaves a wife but
no children.. The same evening in ignorance
of the tragic event, Mr. Pondir contracted for
the sale of the bull to John Young, son .of
Brigham Young 9f Salt Lake, at a high figure.

From Springville andSmock
Our select school doses every afternoon fur

prayer meeting. lam glad to seesuch interest
manifested.

N. E. Travis is about to purchase a farm
and leave us. He is one of our first class men
and we do not like to part with him.

Z. N. Smith was surprised the 29th of last
month, by a party from Nicholson of about a
dozen. They brought their own oysters and
two fiddlers, and had a French Four before
morning._.

From Now Milford
Lumbermen are impmving the fine sleigh-

ing in this section. There are twenty-one
teams drawing logs, bark and ties over
Mott 11111.

Hay is plenty and selling for twelve dollars
per ton in the borough.

Deacon Richardson who has been so very sick
is recovering. Dr. Smith has attended him.

Tile Dr. has been quite busy this winter among
the sick.

Mr. Solomon Kettle is probably the oldest
man in the township. He is in his 96th year.

The DINOCRAT IS now a perfect success. It
is the best and finest appearing paper In the

February 6th, 1875
TOM A HAWK

Stump Eating TheirWool.
Instances of sheep eating their wool are

quite common, especially during the latter part
of the winter and early in the spring. Some
have thought the habit resulted from thu pres-
ence of small parishes, as minute as the red
spider ot some flowering plants, which produce
an irritation,and to allay this the sheep acquire
the habit of biting their own skin, and thereby
eating Itsown wool. It is generally believed
that the habit is analogous to that of hens eat-
ing their egg-shells, and the abnormal appetite
ot cows for old bones, woolen rags, &c., and is
caused by in exhaustion of the phosphate in
the soil. Old pastures and fields that have long
been cropped are deficient in these elements,
hence the absern-e of them in feed, and conse-
quent want of them by animals. As a preven-
tive, mix a small quantity of bone meal with
corn meal and give them an, occasional feed.—
Sulphur, also, has been found to be a preven-
tive of the habit, and many farmers keep their
stock constantly supplied with it It no doubt
assists in giving a healthy tole to the system.—
Maine Pinner.

Monthly Temperance Meeting
The monthly Union Temperance Meeting

will be held next Sabbath evening. Rev. Wm.
Bixby Pastor of the M. E. church at Provi-
dence, Pa., will deliver an address occupying
the entire evening.

Mr.Bixby is an earnest temperance man hav-
ing delivered many an address to some of the
largest gatherings of Temperance work. His
eloquence as a preacher and public speaker is
extensively known and highly appreciated in

Central N Y., where he has spent the larger
part of his public life.

Following the order which has been so far
observe.' the meeting would be in the M E
church but wishing to favor all the people as

far as possible, with the privilege of attendance
arrangements have been made to hold the
meeting in the Baptist church.

here Mr. Bixby is known the mere men-

tion of his presence would insure a crowded
house but not being known here I give this
more extensive notice.

. Sabbath morning of the same tlate,Feb. 14th
he will preach in the M. E. church.

W. L. TIIORPE,

Stamp your Bank Cheeks.
The Harrisburg Patriot speaks as follows on

this important subject :

"The bank supervisors having received in
structions from the commissioner of internal
revenue to cause an examination to be made of
the various banks and banking houses in the
country•, in order to ascertain if the law regula-
ting the duty on checks.orders for money and
sight drafts on bunko, bankers and trust elm

panics, is being complied with, inspectors have
within the past few days been making the

rounds of the banks of this city. While in
some cases they discovered some neglect on the
part of hankers in respect to a strict compli-
ance with the two cent stamp act, the inspec-
torsfound that our banks and their inspectors
generally were observing the law almost to the
letter."

The valley is twelve or fifteen miles in length,
and c ,atains several small villages, two tanner-

ies, seven saw mills, two feed mills, a take 61c-
tory and one acid works.

Mr. Beebe has purchased the property for-
merly owned by MartinTruesdell.- The former
occupants Mrs. Wheaton Truesdell and her
daughter, have purchased a house and lot in
Binghamton and are soon to exchange their
home on the hillside for one in a busy, bustle-
lag town.

Mrs. Andrus lectured last Friday evening in
the Baptist church, to a large and deeply inter-
ested audience. Her subject was of Hayti and
its productions r her discription of its genial
climate, its cloudless skies, green trees, singing
birds, beautiful flowers, its general scenery so
magnificent and grand made us feel as if we
were transported to some fairy Eden ; but
when at the close of the lecture we stepped out

into a wild snow storm,we speedily woke up to

the the reality of things as they were, and most
heartily did we wish ourselves in the tropics.

Liberty. Feb. 6th, 1875. Zog.

Wilkes-Barre Jottings•
February.
Hard times.
Tempua jugit
To much rest is rust.
Molasses is long tailed sugar.
Never row against wind and tide when you

can as well take advantage of the breeze.
What is the use of being cold for the winter

if you are only coaled for the winter, eh?
The exact number of buckwheat cakes con-

sumed in Wilkes-Barre In seven days thug is
350,083 and a little one.

The City Relief -Committee have just discov-
ered a family in the 2d ward who were compel-
led, by starvation, to kill and eat two dogs.—
The man's eXCUBO being that be could not get
work, was ashamed to beg and too honest to
steaL

The wood-chuck now doth hibernate like.
wise the festive bear, the streets arc hard to
navigate and chilly is the air, so stockings darn
with sky blue yarn likewise knit, mend and
spin, but let no biped with stockings striped,
yourdomicile enter In.

On Monday, Feb. 1, a young man named V.
C. Campbell and formerly a book keeper for R.
C. Smith's Wyoming Insurance Agency, was
arrested for embezzlement. An officer annum-
panictl him to the Luzern° House, when Camp-
bell stepping behind the office counter, seized a
carbine, which he had left there an hour previ-
ous, and deliberately shot himself through the
left breast, the ball emerging through the left
shoulder blade, and passing in close proximity
to the heart. He is still living but with small
prospect ut recovery. He has always borne a
good name and is thought by the majority to
be Innocent of the charge. His home is in Me-
hoopany. Nom.

Wilkes-Barre, Feb. 6, 1875,

From Auburn.

The amendment of the• law recently passed
provides that any "hank check, draft, order or

voucher ter the payment of any sum whatever
drawn upon any bank, banker or trust compa-
ny." shall be liable to two cent duty. This will
dispose of all the expedients now adopted to
avoid payment of this duty.

Persons drawing, receiving or paying checks,
should hear in mind that each and all are liable
to a penalty of fifty dollars for omitting to
stamp such papers,and the same if they neglect
to cancel the stamps by writing the initials of
the name of the person making the check, and
the date of the cancellation. This cannot be
done by using a ribbon stamp, but by punctur-
ing the stamp or driving a portion of it into
the paper with a cutting stamp. Postal stamps
are not available for the payment of this duty.

The rain and thaw of Tuesday and Wednes-
day last, spoiled out sleighing

Thirty-seven years ago the 25th of July next,
a very distructive hail storm visited Auburn.

Thestock of logs at the saw mills is unusu-
ally large this winter, In this section.

Them are many aspirants for the office of
Justice of the Peace. Many are called but few
arc chosen.

From Apolama.
Business lively

Drawing loge is all the rage now-a-days.
D.J. Cunningham lost a horse valued at $l5O.
Our school is taught by Miss Ann Clark, of

ChoconuL
Patrick FaMime, of the firm of Fallihee Bro's

died on the 29th nit of the same disease.
Daniel Kile has purchased the interest of A.

Platt to the steam mill. Consideration, $4OO
The suit against the school District was de-

cided by the Court which resulted in the re-
moval of Francis Clark, President ; and Cha's
Regan„Becretaty of the board.

Lewis Beebe drew a pine log to the steam

mill that when sawed cutbiz hundred and nine
ty feet of lumber. The length of the log was
twelve feet Whoever can beat that let him
say so.

There was a debate heldin tne Neville school
house last Friday night. The subject of die•
mission was "which is the most distractive to
man-kind, 'War' or 'lntemperance' ". It was
decided in favor of "War".

We have in Auburn five Churches well sup-
plied with pastors. One Catholic, two Bap•
fist, and two Methodist. Five stores, fifteen
school houses and schools five blacksmith Wrist,
six saw milli, two grist mills, two corn or chop
mills, two shoe shops, two wagon shops, one
furniture manufactory, four post offices and
three houses to entertain travellers.

Having seen accounts of many receipts in.
your valuable paper I will give one for distroy-
ing vermin on coits and cattle. I have used it
for the last twenty years with success. Take
dry clay, powder it fine, dust the animal thor-
oughly with it, and rub with the hand freely
or fill the dust penetrates the hair of the ani-
mal. The third application is sufficient to have
the desired effect.

Patrick Foster, son of John Foster of this
place, died in Elmira N. T.,ign the 81st alt, of
congestion of the lunge, after an illness of five
days, aged 23 years, 10 months and 23 days.
Deceased was in the employ of Fallibee Btu's
dealers in groceries and provisions; formerly of
this town. His remains were brought to
Friendsville for interment. Mr. Foster was a
young man of good character highly respected
by all who knew him, he died fOrtilled with all
the Rites of.pis church, and.a prayer lingering
on his lips. Re left a large circle of friends to
mourn his untimely death, thus cut off io the
prime of life.

February sth, 1875.

From Liberty

Hvaa►noßl

Mrs. Davis died danurary 20th at the resi
deuce ofMr. E. McCiend.

Mrs. William Tompkins died very suddenly
a few. weeks since, while .visittng friends in
Castle Creek. She was brought. back here for
interment.

C. F. Sisals & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,
Have One at the largest and most complete

assortment of Dry Goods in the city.
Bend for samples ofour 50 centAlack Alpaca

orany other goods. After this date any goods
ordered from samples will be sent to any ad-
dress nrour own asperse.

Binghamton, Feb. 10, 1875.

Does fishing pay in these ports ? John
Tewkesbury, Wm. White, Charles Tewksbury
end Charles Nicholson think it does noL Alter
one day catching bait, and one day preparing
fishing traps, on Tuesday last they started for
a pond in Springville. A man came and took
two pails of water from the pond, and spoiled
their fishing there. They then went several
miles below to the mod pond with hut little
better success, and returned home in the even-
ing with two pickerell that weighed 34 pound
each, and declare that fishing don't pay. "If
at first you don't succeed, fry, try again."

At a family gathering at the house of William
N Bennett Feb. the 4th to celebrate the anni-
versary ofhis 71st birth day, nine children
thirty-two grandehildrer and one great grand
child, were present.. It was a splendid affair.
The presents were numerous, among them a
splendid chair presented by his daughter, Mrs.
Hall of Bradford co., to recline in, in his de-
clining years. The other presents were equal
in value and nicety. After partaking of a
bountiful repast and having a social chat with
the venerable Grandpa and Grandma they
turned their faces homeward with the full dn.
joyment of one of the pleasantest days of their
lives. Long may Mr. Bennett and his estim-
able lady live to enjoy such pleasant &refry
gatherings. BLUE JACKET.

Business Locals.

%Yawns).
By a young EMI who can furnish abundance

of gond references, a situation as a tele•
graph operator, assistant depot agent, or any
equally good job. For particulars address this
office.

Feb. 3, 1874pd. 5-4

rittmxinaerts! Fetutotvre
Bun Tons, cards, cabinet cards—everything

pertaining to the art, good and cheap. Go to
A. 1111111VOX'S

on the old "Searle Howl site,"
Bring all your old pictures that yon want

copied and enlarged and have It done the best.
Satvanction guaranteed.
Montrose, Feb. 10,1875.

tifFißrumen RecErrro!i.Ra

Frs-ritzis comic Valentines for ten mats, nt
LYONS ZS DRAKE'S.

Montrose, Feb. 3, 1874. 5-2

AT TIIIS SEASOF ot the year. colds and
coughs tire prevalent. A neglected cold or
cough is the cause of most pasts ot Consump-
tion. The best known specific for such cases Is
Taylor's Cough Syrup or Expectorant. It is
sold by all druggists. You should ask for a free
sample vial. No cure, no pay, is the principle
on which it issold. n4-ti.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS FREE

There is no subject that requires so much
study and experience us the treatment al ct ron-
ic diseases. The astonishing success and re
markable cures pertormed by Dr. Butterfield,
are due to the gift of clairvoyance, to the life-
long study of the constitution of man, and the
coring of diseases from naturalremedies. Cures
the worst forms officrofula. "atarrh, Piles, Fe-
male Weakness, Asthma, Kidneys or Bladder.
Will be at the Cafferty House, Binghamton,
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, Fell. 18th,
17th, and 18th, 1875. 4-3
LECTURES. •

The Annual Reception of Montrose Fire
Company No. 2, will be held at their Parlor on
Friday evening. Feb. 26th, 1875. A 'general in-
vitation is extended.

6-2 Bir OIIDER OF COMMITTEE

*4.40 Coat, I Ho I ! % $4.80.
Coal at the Bina at Dunn Station, Montrose

; delivereil at $4.80
6-2 0. D. erressiss Co.

The public are respectfully informed that
Rev. John B. Breckinridge, M. A.., pastor of the
M. E, Church, at Middletown, Conn.. will de•
liver three Lectures ; one on Matrimony, and
two on his recent travels in Europe. D. V.,as
follows : Thefirst on Tuesday, Feb. 9, at the
Fair:Ulf., M. E. Church ; the second, at Forest
Lake M. E. Church, on Wednesday, Feb. 10th,
and the third ou Thursday, Feb. 1 1th, pmx.—
Tickets for the course, titly cents, for each Lec-
ture twenty-five cents. These may be boughtof Marvin Hall, David Olmstead, Robert Pet-
tit, Wm. Walker, Lott DeVine, A. D. Geary,Asa Warner, Levi H. Lincoln, and at the Fair-
dale Parsonage. Sweetsingers from abroadare
expected to give Increasing interest to the oc-
casion. E. W. BRECKINTUDOE.. .

W. B. Theavails of these lectures to be ap-
plied to the payment of the parsonage debt, at
Feirdale. We earnestly solicit a special inter-
est In this case, and invite the citizens of Mont•
rise, as well as of the circuit to remember the
Golden Rule. E. W. B.

To THE AFFLICIE,D.—No matter under what
form of sickness you labor, there is one great
truth you should keep in mind: All disease
originates in an impure condition of the blood.
Purity that, and the disease must depart ; but
youcannot purity the blood by the use of pois-
onous drugs, and exhaustive stimulants. The
best Blood "rifler ever discovered is Da.
Watuen's famous VINEGAR BITTERS, com-
pounded of simple herbs.

A VALI'A.M.6 BOOK.
Health at Home ; or Hall's family Doclor,for

the use of families ard individuals showing
how to preserve health, prolong life, and die
cussing the entire well being of man, etc., by
W. W. Hall, M. D., editor of Ha, Journal of
maim, and other worksor likelnerit.

The reputation of Dr. Hall Ed. Journal of
fleaftlylurtog the last nineteen years, is enough
to foreshadow the excellence of this his last,
largest, and hest work.

•Tk:STIXONIALK.
I procured Dr. Hull's, "Health et Home,"

which I have read with great care ; and hereby
recommend the work-as one of the best ever
published. not only to the Invalid, but to those
in health as a sateguard against sickness.

. C. P. Ram).
A genuine work (Judge) F, B. ettIIEETEIL

COAL! COAL ! I
Plenty of first class coal. All sizes at J. rt.

Raynsford's Coal Yard. Dunn Station. Leave
Orders at Central Express .0111ce, or send to
the Yard.

Oct. 21, '74. J. R RAYNSFORD.

PitoToottAPus.—Pictgres taken in all the lat-
est styles. Old pictures copied and enlarged.
Also a splendid lot of frames for bale cheap,

at G. W. Doot.rrn.E's.
Montrose, June 10, '74.—tf.

BINGHAMTON OFFERS AS ATTRACTION
For gentlemen who wish to dress well.—The

WASIIINGTON STREET TAILORS have engaged
the services of the celebrated W. H. Lindly, a
gentleman of considerable note with the tailor-
ing fraternity of this country. They are now
prepared for the summer traue,as they have just
received all the new things in the way ofcloths,
casstmeres nd vestings. Their references are
the heat, hat ing taken the first premium at the
Tailor's Institute in New York last fall. Give
them a calL

H. H. Hei.i.oca, Proprietor.
81 Washington St.,

May 20,1874.-Iy. Hlngharr ton, N. Y

Garver 8 Pratt.

Centaur Liniment.

luLagLziL.za.x.a.c;•zils.

A. good thing.' Dana. BIiEWSTEIL
X valuable book. Should be in every family.'

J. E. CUESSIIIILE,
Pastor of lkiptist Church,

• • • Ilentrose. Pa.
Having examined Hall's "Health at Homer

lam free to say that I consider it oneof the
lkinny Dr IS

tkati.a.mnize.

°/4-BeNas-4-,.. ._" ''''',' ~...t today, if there 1 best of Fu Doctors. Its suggestions and4/5.40Z ; prescriptions are so common sense like, they
werebut threeflakes ofsnow he would manage , mast commend themse lves to commi es sense
to get them together and pile them up into a , people. . „., • W L. Moos,

.

'respectable heap somewhere. Palos of M. H. Murat,
. - Montrose, Ya., .

Our late thaw has taken's dangerous cold, flave 'bad Dr. Hall's "Health at Home" for'
and aswe look.out upon the ley streets wesee .1 two years. flare carefully studied It,followed
some very amusing and rather theatrical per- its prescriptions; thinkit thebest work of the

or etvmaisaanr. one especiallypl ease d as `.'The Gilt - kindeverpublished. 3y
Worth double its,cost

early.' . . ' OLISOYP. Dun.
- - ' ; The undersign ed is soliciting ordeni for said"SnakeCreek"(what arsine and how awfully! work. - - - • B. T. Scorn •

suggestive) isgetting quite brisk for bushiest-- i Montrose;Feb. 10, 1876.

THE MONTROSE DEMOCRAT, FEB. 10, 1875.

Gem* .Throoltomexit itst

CARVER & PRATT'S
Over their splendidstock of

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS,
AND MILLINERY GOODS,

of all styles and varieties. Their stock of ready-made
FIATS nod BONNETS is uneqtualled Inthe country for
style nod cheapness.

N'ilassast Crlemma Chiarmitearrs
1017corks. Dowse Sore.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
W. J. CARVER{ - • W. P. PRATT.

Bingaamton, Oct. It 1874,-Iy. IICourt St. Cr. Water.

There Is no polo which the Centaur
Linimentwill not relieve. no swelling

,x-g they will not subdue. and no lameness
whichthey wUInotcure. This is str,,ng
language, but It is one. They have

PY- produced more cotes of rhen.atiso,
nenudgialock jaw,palsy,spraiD,..'Wel-

fil*Nt Wigs, caked breasts, scalds,burns.nit
rheum. ear-ache, &e., upon the human frame, and of
strait's. sparin, galls, etc.. upon animals In out year

than have all other pretended remedies since the world
began. They us counter-Irritant, all-haling, pain ro-
llovers. Cripples throw awaythilr crutches, the lame
walk, potential:fa bites are rendered harmless, and the
wounded are healed withouta sear The recipe Is pub.
tubed around each bottle. They sell .no articles ever
sold before, because they do Just what they pretend to
do. Those whonow suffer from rheumatism, pain. or
swelltris deserve to suffer It they will not use Centaur
Liniment, white wrapper. More than 1000 certificates
of remarkable cares. ineludjng frozen limbs, chronic
rheumatism, gout, running tumors. etc., have been re.

' calved. We will send a circalucontaining certificates:
the eeehlth etc.. gratis, to any one requesting it. One

bottle of the yellow wrapper eentanrLlnlment Is aorta
one hundred dollars for spavined or sweenie.d horsee
and mules, or the screw-worm in sheep. Stock-owners
—theseltnimentrare worthyourattention. No family
should be without them "White wrapper family use;'
Yellow wrapper for animals. Bold by all Druggists.—
SOcents per bottle; large bottles, $l.OO. J. It. Rosa I
Co.,53 Broadway, New York.

Gold ......

U. s. 6'. MG
&WI Coupon 1862 .

-2U Coupon. IW.I
6.20 Coupon, 185 .
6.10 Coupon, 'll5 jy
&V) Coupon leen .
6-2:lo3upon 1863..
Now 6 per ct.
10-40 s

Cantorla Is more than it substitute for Castor OIL
It le the only safe article In exleterice which ie certain
to assimuLtte the food. regulate the bowels. cure wind
colic and produce natural sleep. It contains neither
minerals, morphine oralcohol, and is pleasant to take.
Childrenneed out cry and mothers may rest.

Oct. SS.

Sterling Exclanago
Paris Exchange...
Currency bd.

Bittnins—SYnrii—in Rushville, Jan. 17,
1875, by B. B. Canfield, El. Mr. Ransom
Billings, ofOwego, N. Y. to Miss Helen White
orRush, Smut,. Co., Pa

HlLL—Warnart—At the parsonage in
Thomson, Feb. 2,1878, by Rev. J. F. Warner,
Mr. Andrew Hill to Miss Emily Whitney, both
of Jackson, Susq. Co., Pu

BENNEWER—WiLTARD—At the M. E. par.
sonsge, Skinner's Edda, by Rev. Geo. Green-
field, Peter. J. Benninger, of Skinner's Eddy,
Wyoming Co., to Miss Lucelia C. Willard, of
Auburn, Stmt. Co.. Pa.

COLEY—llautdri—ln New Milford, Feb. 4,
on, by the Rev. 0. M. Mullin, James M. Col-
ey to no Mutant A. flamiln, both of Mont-
rose, Pa.

TayLott-,.-frscrsa—ln Montrose, at the resi-
dence of S. N. Morse. by the -Rev. Dr. Ches.
shire, Mr. James OJ.-Taylor, of Lanesboro, to
Miss Eunice R: Stone. of Bridgewater..

. .Aurrrs;=ffurszu—ln Lyrnanviile Feb. 3d
1876 by Luther Peck Ur. Ehats, J. Arms of
Mehoopany, to Miss Eliza M.Setser ofAuburn.

Case--In'Thomson,homson,Jan 28,1875, of scarlet
lever, Emmett, son of N. B. and Angie Chase,
aged I.year, ten months, and 18 days.

D.zwit—in South Bridgewater of diphtheria
and membranous croup, Mary E. youngest
daughter of Jared W.and Bally C. Deans aged
8 yens 0 months and odays.

"Buffer little childrento come unto meand
forbid themtrot, for of such is the Kingdom of

Fnui=—lti Silver 14/ke, Jan. 27. 1873.. ofsair•
letfever, Herben Amass. son ofDelbert and
Sarah PIA, aged, one year, eleven months, and
nine days. .

Cblekene. pei lb„ prime
Torkese, prime,
Young Duce, .....

STEBtan -a—la Brooklyn, /La. Mt, 187d,
JamesSterling, aged 66 years.

BItEWSTER—In Miaboppen, Wyoming Co.,
Pa., Jan. 20, Nil, Warren Brewster, aged 52
years. •

BELDEN—In Great Bead,ra.,ditt. 27, 187$ of
Influtnatiou of the lungs, -Belah- Belden. Esq..
aged 61 years a

Porrun.2.ln Thomson, Pa. Jan. 28, 1875,
Gracie 31, only child of N. A. and Annie Pot-
ter, aged four years, and five months.

JEIKS-1n Aurora, Kane 03., 111., Feb. 27,
1874, Jenny M. Jenks, aged 5 years, 4 months
and 14 da7s .

Jews—October 3, 1874, George L. Jenks
aged 1 year and 8 months.

.IgNira—Jan. 11, 1875, Perry M. Jenks, aged
4 years and 3 months..

These were three children of George IL and
Fanny Jenks, and grandchildren of 31. J. and
Caroline Scott, of Montrose.

SPEfttnece•—ln Great Bend, Pa, Jan. 80,
Mrs. Mary Spearbeck, aged 79 years.

STONE—ID Wyatt(lot, Ohio, September 10th,
1874, Leman Stolle, son of Wm. and Temper.
ance Stone, formerly a resident of Dimock,this
county.

He was found dead away from home and
friends where he breathed his last, with no eye
to witness or band to south him in his last
boom. Who can imagine his thoughts as he
laid himself down to die, knowing that his life
was fast ebbing. His eyes were turned toward
the west, as much as to say fare•thee-well.—
His hands were gently placed across bls breast.
He lay upon the hard earth and his coat he
used for a pillow. In his pocket was found a
book, the title of which was "The Hungry
Man's Dream." F.

The Marsets

trinanctal.
Bid, Ask
113

111% 113
.1143 g 114%
U53( 11821
117% 117%
119 119%118%% 118%
.119% 120
.11% 1206
.119% 118%

New York Produce Market.
Reported Every Week Expressly for Inn Hoarsen

DCZOCHAT by Minas & Server Produce Commis•••
Mon Merchants. 98 %Innate!! Street, New York:- •

New York, Friday, Feb. 5,1875.
BUTTER.

Receipts for the last six day5,19,243 pkgs.—
Tho situation remains much the same as for

a few days past. A lair trade is reported in the
best grades of Stateand a moderate call for fine
Western ; but for other descriptions ebb mar-
ket is dull and heavy.

Firkins. shade selected ... r 34 as Vic
Firkins. tor to prime..... ........Se Mc
Palle, common —c
Pails. whiter made. 4S 413 80c
Rolls, common togood 18 23 90c

CHEESE.
Receipts tor the last six days, 1,877. boxes.—
The shipping demand continues fair for fine

goods ; the must of which are purchased on
direct Loudon orders and must be the very
choicest brands in the market, for these 16Uc.
tan he obtained. It is thought it the facilities
fur shipping direct to London were better the
demand w.uld materially increase. The home
trade still evinces caution and are not disposed
to speculate on future wants. But few buying
u.ore than enough for their Jinn-et:lime wrinfe.

State Factory tine . taxa logc
State Dairies ...14 43 15,34 c
State Factory, fair togood 12 43 ISo

EGOS.
Receipts Inc the last six days, 3,750 packages.
The receipts continue light, and' with a fair

demand prices are held quite firm. Our ex-
treme quotations are for fresh laid, unfrozen
stock in good order. A good many lots are ar-
riving torched with trost,which have to be sold
at 29 Q 30c. Limed are uncuanged.

State and Pennsylvania__ 31 Et, Cll9
Western choice broods 31 43 c
Limed, good to choice, 17 29 19c

DRIED FRUITS.
The general market is quiet to-day, though

prices are held about steady for most descrip-
titans.

State Apples, quarters, 8
§ 3114 ePeaches, peeled, now ....97 2S

Blackberries,. .952 994
Raspberries, new, .80 23 81

POULTRY
The weather continues thvorable though

prices do not show much it any irnprovament,
yet there is a firm feeling and the general opin-
ion seems to be that prices have touched bot—-
tom and must soon commence to work up.—
There is stone stock here however which has
been carried through the last warm weather,
and is partially thawed that will have to be
closed at moderate prices.

14 la 15
18 q8 1514 (5 15

Veal calves are in brisk demand to day and
prim held firmly. Light Pigs are somewhat
scarce and held a shade higher.

Motion, carrassee, prime tog00d,...5 4& Te.
Live Sheep, 5 45 63(e

tliaTreeCe,aldve=r,Palrot'o'rpiT,7, 180 8 -
POTATOES.

Trade continues dull,.and prices favor buyers.
Early ROM In bulk,per bb1....19 00 ( $219
Penebblow, fu bulk, perbb1.... tll 4p 900

Special Notices

CONSUIIPTIYES, TARE NOTICE.—Every mo-
ment of delay makes your cure more hopeless,
and much depends on the judicious choice of a
remedy, The amount ni testimony In favor of
Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, as a cure for
coma=ption,fa r exceeds all that can be brought
to support the pretensions of any other medi-
cine. See Dr. Schenck's Almanac, containing
the certificates of many persons of the highest
respeetability,who have been restored tohealth
atter being pronounced incurable by physicians
of acknow (edged ability Schenck's Pulmonic
Syrup alone has cured many,as these evidences
will show ; but the cure is often promoted by
the employment of two other rernedieii which
Dr. Schenck provides for the purpose. These
additional remedies are Schenck's Sea Weed
Tonic and Alarturake Pills. By the timely use
of these medicines, according to directions, Dr.
Schenck certifies that any case of Consumption
may be cured,

Dr. Schenck Is professionally at his principal
office, Corner Sixth and Arch 3te., Philadelphia
every Monday,wher, all letters for advice must
be addressed.

Advertisements

A DMINIsTitTOR'S NOTICE. Whereas letters of ed.
sdnduletration to the est. of da1. Nurtagh late of

Aribern tp., deceased. hare beengranted to the under.
sl,ned, all persons Indebted to said estate, are milt:test-
ed to make immediate payment. and those hiving
claims against •he same,are requested to present them
without ' E. crsieu., Administrator.

Montrose. Jan. G.

lIVRANCILtIa
These prices are

FOR CASH ONLY,
and tor Customers Iroma distance

Guild Winter pante, lined, • 2,00
Heavy Business Sults,. AOO
MI Wool Casshnere bolts, 1200
Broadcloth DriNs-Sults, all woo.,

,
1860

French Diagonal Suits, i ISOG
English Basket Suits, 1800
Cutaway Coats and Vests, One, 1400
Heavy Grey Overcoats, 2 500
Black Union Beaver Overcoats, .650
Castor Beaver Overcoats,
Chinchilla and Fur Beaver,
French Beaver and Kersey, 1500
Good Under Shirts and Drawers, 40
GoodKnit Jackets, . 195
Good Cloth lined Paper Collars, per box, 10
And all other Goods In proportion.

Also an trainman stock of

eziagwv7o
for boys, from 3 years of ago, up to metes 817.0
at prices from $2OO a suit upvotrds. -

IT WILL PAY YOU TO GO 60. MILEB

to buy a supply of Winter Clothing these
wEnsTuti, 414Clothier.

62, 61, Oil Court Stmt.
• Blogbauatou, it Y.

Binghamton, Nov. 11, 14,—tf.

4dv.Erhameat&
'VAR)! FOR SALE.—Thu subscriber ;Otters Ms-Um'
1!-IbrPile, *Mete In Forrest Lake; esintsiedridas Strew

60 IMprelrifti. Will keep praise cows. anda test% Well
watered, fs also a Yo grain tam Ilse a nice young
orchard. Terms willbe made 'easy. Foribrther per-
timbal enquire of or address

AARON REYNOLDS.
Montrose. Pa.Feb. 70,1815.-9 m

i&ADMINTSTItATOII I4 NOTICE.— In the eat.or Nat-
rick nand, decried. late of Apolaeon. Letter. of

administration In the sald estate havingbeen grantei
to thounderrigned all persons owing said Crlateolit,
requested to make Immediate payment. and alt per
sons having claims against raid estate are requested to
presentthem without delay. DAN% ITAND.

• li—dwpd Administrator.

AIIDITOICS NOTICE.—The undersigned, an Audi.
torappointed by toe Orphans' Court of Susque.

henna County to distribute the funds In the hands of
Jernsha Watterson, Adair of the estate of Wm Wat-
terson, decd. will &fund to the duties of hisappoint-
ment at his omeetn Montroacon tiaturdey, March 15th.
A. D.. 1875, at I o'clock. p. m. All persens interest.
ed will present their claims at that time and placeor
be &rover debarred from earning Inupon said fund.

8-4 D. W. SlSAftl,e. Auditor

ÜBUC SALE.—Tba sabscrib•r will sell et publicP sale, on hie premises in Forest Lake, on Tharsosy.
Veb.2s, 113. the following property: Nine coirrO

rboats.s yearlings, 5 calves . l 3 sheep. one pair hovel.,
setts harness, nselts whiffletree.., neck lobe, farming

tools, household furniture, dog power, sod dairy ure
a quantity-of provisions. a quantity of bay and groin,
and variousother articles notmentioned.

TERMS—AII some of $5 and codes cash, over $.5, six
months credit with interest and approved security.

AARON REYNOLDS.
Forest Lake. Fed. 10th, ISM.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE QF REAL ESTATE.

Tho undersigned, resignee of the estate of Christo-
pher Roguebankrupt. tinder and hi virtueof an order
of the District Courtof the United States.tor the West-
ern District of Pennsylvania, tohim directed, Will on
Wednesday, the rich day of March, .D. IBM, cern-
met.cingat 10o'clock a. in.. at J.0. Ballard's Hotel in
BroAdyn Centre, County of Susquehanna and 'hate of
Pennsylvania. expose to public sale by auction, thef3l-
-real estate, of theestate of told hankrept—The
male to divest all liens as described in old order.

All that pieceof laud Onside In Dlmock Township,
Comity nod Stateaforesaid anti bounded,as fodowe, to
wit: Deglooing at the northwest corner of lot No. 11
sold to Mika Giles; thence by said lot and a lot former-
ly of Thomas (Mei. south 127 perches to a post and
stones, the northeast corner of a lot lite of Daniel Mies
thence by the last mentioned lot. west DM perches to a
poet ant stones corner, Intho lino of a tract In the war-
antee name of William Thorpe, now land of EleolatninPark, esq..thence by said Park's land.north 251tdegrees
east, 144 perches to a postand stones In the aforesaid
warranteeline, the southwest corner of lot No.l2.here.
totem granted to Charles F. Maryott • and thence by the
saidMaryott's lot east 78 perches to the place of begin-
ningaforesal.l. Contninlnlns 85 acres more or less.
meetly improved, being lot No. 14 of Henry Drinker's
body of Veshoppen lands.

T613.118.—0ne-fourth cash on day of sale. ono-fourth
in 8, one-fourth In 12. and tho balance it 18 months
said unpaid purchase money tobear interest from data
of 'saleitt the ism ofseven per ten'. Per annum, all to
be:seetleM3oy prOpn/ mortgageor Hal noon the proper-

tyMostsold.
rose, Feb. 10, 1875.

.` -•-
- Cirtor -P. Lents. Assignee.

6-4

Assignee's Sale
OF REAL ESTATE, AND VALUABLE

FARMING LANDS IN
GIBSON TOWNSHIP, PA.

Tundersigned.Assignee of the estate of LEWIS
.1. BRAINARD. Bankrupt,under and by virtueofan
Order of the District Court of the United States.for the
Western District of Permsylvaniajo him directed. wilL
on Monday, march Ist, A D.. 1875, commencing at ten
o'clock. a. m., oil the premises of paid L. Brainard, In
Gibson township, County of ,usquebanna, and State of
Penns, hunts. expose to publicsale by , vendne. the fol-
lowing described r al estate of said Bankrupt. The
property will be sold in two separate parcelsas herein
numbered and described. The sale to divest all liens
as described insaid order.• . • • . .. • • .

No. Ist. The nut pieceor parcel thereof. situate. ly-
ing,and being in the townshipof Gibsonaforesaid, and
bounded and described u follows. to wG: Beginningat
a stake and stones for a corner. thence moth eighty-
seven degrees west 68 rods and SSW:kg to a stake and
stones, thence south 511 degrees west Wrote toestake
and stones, thence south 211 degrees yeasts rods toa
stake and surest, thence south 85 degrece east 268 rods
toa stake and stones. thence north5 degree:: east fifty
rods o a stake and stones, thence north85 degrees west
182rods, thence north 5 degreee ems 18X rods and 10
Unke to the place of beginning, containingininety, three
acres, more or less , having thereona frame house,
barn and out-buildings, good orch and mostly Im-
prosod.

NO t Also situate in the townshipof Gibson afore-
said and bt.unded as foli01.11! Beginning ate stake and
stones for a corner, thence north elm degree west 24
rods and 14links toe stake and stones, thence north6s.
degrees rut 5t rods toe stake and stones, enee south
81 degrees tut 11 rods to a sr eke and stones, thence
south 8X degrees east 89 rods to a stake and stones.
thence south 107f degrees west 10 rodsand 0 links to the
playa of beginning: containing seven acres, more or
leas and all Improved

TERll3.—One.thirdcash on day of .saJe, one-third In
twelve and one.third to eighteen months thereafter,
Raid amount tobear interest from the date of sale. at
the rate of seven per cent per annum, all to be secur-
ed by proper Mortgage or lien upon the properlarid,

OLIVER LATHROP, Assignee.
Gibson, January 95, 1875.4ts

The Newest Sensation !

GROVES & YOUNGS'

HilMilildlAoll43lllloM
ad<=lolg"Trit.o/933,

A itusit OF ousTOMERS. All Work WARRANT.
ED TO GIVE SATISFACTION IN EVERYRES-

PECT. Examine our prices and give as a trial.
3011 N GROVES.
HENRY lICIING.

Montrose. February 3. 1875.-tt

V•RECKROW & BROTHER

General Undertakers

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COF
FINS, CASKETS, ETC.,

C3...R.33491.•P 13331%732.X2e•rart.'4sb
ALLORDRREI PROMPTLY ATTENDEDTO

April 23.1873.-0 V. Recature A Ban.

$5 to $2OroilVo•rta.nt,' wanted. `beef;
youngand old, make more money at work for Its In
theirown loulaltieo,during their spate momenta. or allthethno,than at any thing else. We offer employ.
meat thatwill pay handsomely ,or every hone. work.
Fell particular, terms. Ac., sent tree. Bend as your
address at once. Don't delay. Now la the time. Don't
look for lurk or business elsewhere-until you hero
teamed what we offer 0. STINSON £ CO., Portlait
Maine. n9-y1

ADVERTISING: Luau.: Good: Systematlc.—All
persons who contemplate making contract* with

eewspapers for the insertion ofadvertisements, shouldsend 15 cents to Geo. P. Rowell A. Co., 41 park Row.
Now York, for their P.MPIILECT-ElOOB (tinetrerv-
elllll edition.) eontalnhm lista of over OM newspapersand enimates, showing the cost. Advertisemen to tak-
en forloading papers In many States at a tremmennons
reduction from publithers' rates. Get the Gook: 2-y1

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
"The Leading American Newspaper."

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
Daily. $lOa year. Semi•Weekly, $3. Weekly,s2.

Postage tree to the Subseriber. Specimen copies andAdvertising Rates Free. Weekly, la clubs or W:r or
more. ouly $l, postage paid. Address

n9-y1 UMTRIBUNE, N.Y.,

TAKE NOTICE EVERYONE
Fifty dollars reward will be paid to any person after

reading this, whohas not rocehed the worth of amount
inretted,l* e.„
CRANE'S GREAT AMERICAN BALSAM

As a Family Medicine Fot
Caught,. Colds, Croup, Asthma, Whooping Cough,

Bronchial Dlsesse,Kidney Compllant,Erysiptilas. Beretnla, hitetonstism, Pain in the titdo and Breast. .Alvo
Cuts, Burns. Scalds, Braises, Bites and sting. of In
sects, FrostBites, Chilblain's, and Internaland Extern-
al directions general.

Warranted a SureCure for the Plies.
10acknowledged by the Public as the best for the

above mentioned Diseases of any Medicine of*tepees. ,
ant day. It le comparator purely vegetable Ingredients
Itpurifies the blood,wblch must be done Innine-tenth.
ofall diseases before sae patient can he eared.. Itlo
pnitici3lArly nenettelal in cases of ASTEM A or PILES.
fhts Is nohumbug. an 4 any person buying a bottle of
.0. A. ELand acing dissatisfied- after using 3COI it,may
return the sameand receive their money be, lc

We. the undersigned. have need Crane'. Rpillatn, and
do hereby 'malt) toits good qualitles, and to Its beingarecemmended: - -

Alney bruggists, New Milford; M. Dols.
way, Franklin Forks, lieu. A. 11, Filth, Mulfordville.Ps
C. 11. Crane, New YorkCity, C. N.Vatiloan bcranton,
and many others.

Th rG. A. B. is not sold at the popular 'price of one
dollar per bottle, but for fifty cents,so thatall can bare
it. Soldbyb ottle, Retie/ally.

ViIARLEE y. CRANE.
NowIdEford. Pa.

Dee. SO, 187t...4f... • •

J. ILManses; 08. panics., ,I II O.Otrianza.
•- •-•47—! "

mum= mem worms.
tEremismia 11181.0.1

OAKS BROS. & MEM,
DEALERS IN AND.MANIIVAETVREER),OP

g4tians; clacritaillAiarbito
AMERICAN AND SCOTCH GRAI4ITS

lltattle and Slate !minus,

26 Cheilomeo St.,Near Depot,
KIII4. trts, • BINGIIAIITON.N.T

N-wpr, 6.

laiscellaneouo

H. J. WEBB
Etsciast received from New Yorkafresh stock of

41361.40003ri5eta, d,®.•

which will be sold CURAPYOR CA 411
Among the namerogs articles may be found NOW Or.
leans Blolosses. P. IL lioluites. syrup/. Hagar*

Nackeral.fhillbut.flatip, Canned Yrulto.Cran•
berries, Cheese. Teas. tntrhed While Wheat, 13alcrt-
too, Spices, CannedSalmon, Turks Island Salt /Sc.

Montrose. Dee. 10. 11571 • 11...1. WEBB.

TUE CONFESNIONNOV AN INVALID,

*bushed ass warning and for the benefit of Young
Man and other* who •utter from Femora DITILICIIT

Loan or ILIMIDOD, etc., supplying the Means of belt.
Care. Written by une.wbo cured himselfafter Under-
going considerable gnackery. and sent freeou receiving
a port paid directeo envelop,

nuffereraare invited to addreal the author.
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR.

P.0:13oz Ind. Ihooklyst.N. W.
October 7th,lBll.—Cm,

Binghamton Marble Works
• -

All kinds of tfouumente. Iladrtonas. and *Marble
Mantloe, made to order. Alto. Seutab Granites CO
Sand. I. PICIIEMNO ai CO,
J. rICNCEIItro. 128 Court Street.
O. W. irntirratail,
u. P. fIOWX.

.

Binghamton, N.T.
Oct. 2S. 1674

DON'T READ THIS I
Batbo sure tocomo to COOL'S SUTTON, on the

. Moutroao Railway, and

Ask For What We Hare Not Got.

aa. Wa will agree to hate Itito•morrow

'Vl723.eve Vino rCeztro arat

Is s. stns. ASSonTarsarr Or

101/22' 80(0Da 8
GROCERIES; PROVISIONS.

BOOTS AND SHOES, YANKEE NO-
TIONS, HATS AND CAPS,

CROCKERY AND
HARDWARE,

A tine lot of DRUGS and ZAEDICTNES,

all orwhich will bh sold u Cheap as the Cheapes-VOLREAny PAY. All kinds of

County Produce Taken In Exchange

for, Goods at the highest Market Prices

CAR PAID FOR PORK, BUTTER AND POULTRY.
or
New

to responrlble Coto talon Nerettaato In
York. Mee & UN.

Jamas M.Anvit.
Hamm. Jam. MARTIN & JONES

Oct. 23, 1874.-3m.

COAL ! GOAL ! COAL !

The beat Coal In market to be had at Um

Dunn Station.

The andendgued. haring had long experience Inthe
Coal trade. gnuantees latiefactlon.

1=1131E3

R. P. STAMP. L N. BULLARD, OR AT
STROUD•B °SHUR,

Will be promptly attended to. Can be sun at ILP
Stamp's, efontngs,from 8 to 8 o'clock

0. D. Stebbins.
Montrose, Nov. 4 ,"74.-4m.

11. 33,773FLIRLIrirT's,Wouldcall attention to ha New Stockof

FALL AND WINTER ODORS,
Now on little, In new

I),Lii SO0,L02a
LADIES' DRESS • GOODS, BLACK

AND COLORED ALPACAS,
NEW STYLE OF PRINTS,

SHAW LS, WATER-PROOFS, FLAN-
NELS, BALMORAL, AND HOOP -

SKIRTS, VELVETS, HOSIERY,
HEAVY WOOL GOODS, CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHS, PAPER HANGINGS , BUFFA-
LO AND LAP ROBES, FURS, HATS

awn CAPS; BOOTS AND SHOES,
HARDWAREJRON,NAILS, •

STEEL, STOVES AND
GROCERIES, ETC

In greatrandy, and will be sold on the most
favorable terms, and lowest pries.

H. BURRITT.
New Milford, N0v..11, 1874.

CHEAP CASH STORE!
We pay Cash for Goods, and sell for Cub,and woald

recommend

PEOPLE FROM BINGHAMTON.,
and ♦le.nitp, etaltrng Montrose, to

GIVE US A CALL ,

befor 74'.`l`.trgl gtteireltlitlgtsoiear glo'r nw"
TWENTY DOLLARS

that they sell In Binghamton for twenty•dro ;dollars.

New Goods Arriving Every Day!

READ de STROUD.
Montrose, Nov. 11. '7l.—lyr.

A maw aIIItANGEOZEINT !

PIANOS & ORGANS,
At L. B. Isbell's Jewelry Stand,

Where' larger and bettor stock of trio following
goods will be fonnd than elsewhere ln ,

Northernronusilraolat

PINE AMERICAN WATPUES.
JEWELRY A OLOCES.

SOLIDSILVER A PLATED WARE. .

SINE TABLE CUTLERY,
(OP ALL MINDS,)

DIAMOND SPECTACLES,

and a genera) asiortMOttt of ttoteal Wry:handful,
Sheet slc. Vloltn 3trlngs, etc.. etc.

MI Bice Watch Raps Mrs IBowing Machines tad Or
• R sired bydmitirTibueall4.bY I • genlP. angel.

Sept.lo.lBlB,ly
laKal & WieU

'Montrose.P.

: 12tT, OMNIBUS LINE.
•

The undersigned has au omnibus lloa carding to in •
cry min on tuaD . L.- a W., am) Ens Hallways at

Great Bend, ra.
Ara ardor for

ShippLui or Ra•Shippiug Baggage
at, either depot will be,pneinptly attended to.

Thenewriver bridge is now eat:mined,hence then
is noferrying. ' •

v~a.~aa~c+;
rainy*on hand to convor paogongel
ttie oarrounding nountrY. •

U. BUCUAN#N, Frog*.
' Great Bend, Aug. 19, 1874.—U. - •


